
First national bank
OF DDBHORK, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- *60.000

IDBfIiUB ? ? *25.000
Dgee a General Banking Business.

S. I). STERIGERE, M. i). BWABTB.

President. Cashier
S per eent intercut allowed on eertifleates.

ALBERT FT HEESS,
Lawyer and Notary Public.

SURETY BONDS FIRNIBHED.
Office in Croll's Building, next to

Hotel Obert.

DTSH'tKH. PKJSW'A.
Roth Phones.

i J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Oftice, corner jot Main and Muncy Sts.
, LAPORTE, PA.

Fiaving opened an office at 1328' Arcli
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practinejti the several Courts ofSullivan

When not in inv office personally
a competent person will be found in
charge thereof, Bonds oi various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at -Law.

ffice in Keller's Block.

LA PORTE,".Sullivan Cptuitv, PA.

171 & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORH \u25a0TB-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining oounties

\u2756
?AI»ORTK, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorn«y-at-L«w.

LA PORTE, PA

orrica m codhtt lt'iLDtsa
HiAacot'KT aonsa

CRON IN,
ATTOBHBT-AT -LAW,
HOTAKTPUBLIC.

OrPIOB OH HillSTREET.

DUSMOKK.

LAPORTE HOTEL
r. W, O ALLAG UEH, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat. b:ith rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also >rood stabliujr
and livery,

Cbippewa
Xime IRUns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at

\ Right Prices.
x Your orders solicited.

.Kilns near Hughesville
Tehn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

J ;

Buschhausen'
V
COMiKNCKIJ REPORT ot the condition of The

First National Bank at Dushore. iu the Stair
of Pennsylvania at close of business Autf. 22th.
VM.

KEAOVRCM.
Loans and discount* -.i, 11,8035:: S3
ft. 8. B«adi> to secure circulation 50,000 00
Premit. on V. 8. Bond* 1,50000
stock ?iMiritle* lt»r>is 0o
Purni«4e 900 00
Due 112 .em Banks and approved Hue. Agt. 75,398 ,r >9
Kede lion fund 11. 8. Treasurer. 2,500 00
Spec m.and Legal Tender notes." 22,299 79

Total Jl93,tfifl9.S
liabilities,

OapJial »:>o.ono (»>

Surplus and undivided prollts .12,101 S-. 1
Circulation 49.10000
tHvidendMih(*id

.... 2100
Deposits 861,(Ml 11

total *!»».ItWOR
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan *s.

I. M. I). Swarts cashier of thi; üboTe named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
i» true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

M. I>. SWARTS (ashler.
Subsetibed and sworn to before inc thi»2Hth

day of Aur. 1907. ALBERT 1. HKKSS.
Vy eommisskin expir<>s Keby 27.'09. Notarv fiilille.

correct Attest:

.1. I>. RKKSKR IE. G. SYLVAKA, .\u25a0 Directors.
&AMIELCOLR, >

jfCovnty Scat 1
' | Local and Personal Events I
( Tersely Told. J

r ! '
...

I Mrs. W. P. Shoemaker is visiting
i her mother at Dushore.

Mr. Oeorge Shoemaker is visit-

ing his son, W. P. Shoemaker.
' R. A. Conklin of Picture Hocks

is spending a few days in town.

.Miss Vina I'pman of Eagles Mere

spent a few hours in town Tuesday.

F. M. Crossley attended the
Towanda Fair Thursday of last

week.
Robert Mason returned from

, English Center, Tuesday, some-
what improved in health.

I On Tuesday the 2-cent-a-mile
rate law of this State went into

effect on all railroads. This has

greatly reduced the cost of travel
by rail.

William L-oeh left on Monday
for hisannual vacation and visiting
tour. He will visit Fred Lauer at'
Muncy. and Charles Lauer at Lock
Haven before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lukenheim-
er who occupied the Upman
Cottage for the last three months,

ou Tuesday returned to their home
in Philadelphia. Mr. Lukenheim-
er is a sufferer from tuberculoses
but seemed to improve during his

stay here in the mountains.
Mrs. Mary Cunimingslias donated

the Wilbur House block at Say re,
to the R. A.Packer Hospital at thai
place. The property includes not

only the Wilbur House, but several
i stores, and is worth over $.10,000
; The rentals are to be devoted to

the support of the hospital.

Mr. ,J. V. Finkle seems to be the
champion potato raiser of the vil-'

lage, having presented us with a

potato weighing nearly a pound
and a half.

Rev. and Mrs Eugene lleim

and their infant son, of Baltimore'

are guests of Mrs. Heim's sister,

Mrs. J. L. Smyth. The reverend
gentlemen is extremely anxious to
have his Laporte friends see his
first-born, which, of course, is the

"nicest baby in the world."

The Church of Christ, of Dia-

mond street, Newberry, has a novel
plan to raise funds in building its

new church edifice, which is now
well underway. It is being con-
structed ofcement blocks and the
cement blocks are being offered for

sale at a half dollar each, the pur
chaser thus becoming s share hold

erin the church. It is hoped to

have the Newbrry church ready
for occupancy in the course of

about two months.

The Pennsylvania State Liquor
I Dealers' association has decided to

jallow each county organization to
make its own fight against local op
tion at home. No state fight will
be made, but by means of county
locals, which are to be strengthen-
ed the war will be concentrate!) up-
on legislative candidates.

State Pomolgist J. 11. Funk of

Isoyerstown, who always sprays his
trees \\4ien nobody else does, is ready
to pick :>OOO bushels of apples and

. I'IIO bushels of pears. The former he
will putin cold storage, for *S or *!»

a barrel next spring, though lit
could get #1 now.

Now that the bunting season has
opened it will be well for the sports-
man to remember the tresspass law

and not tramp over the fields or
through the woods where notices
are posted. The farmer must also

' remember that tresspass notices must
be conpieuously posted so the hunter
will have no excuse for not seeing

J them.

] Alaska will soon have a new in-

J dustry, the mining ofgarnets, and it

j is the expectation of the manage*
; incut of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific

exposition, which will be held at

) | Seattle in 1909, to have not only a

J, full and inclusive exhibit of Alaska

i' garnets but also to have representa-

? tion of the mine Iroin which the gar- j
i' nets are taken. The capitalists in

1 terested in the new mining company
are women. No man has any part
in the management. It is the in-

tention of the company to work soon j
on a large scale.

Mrs. F. W. Gallagher is visiting
relatives in Binglianitou, N. Y.

For sale. Kicthen range, will
burn either wood or coal. Inquire
at ilii*office.

By the will of Mrs. Annie Halen-
bake Ross, late of Lock Haven, that i
city will receive property estimated
at from 000 to *IOO,OOO in value.

$20,000 of this sum noes to the Lock
Haven Hospital, and the remainder

of Iter bequest goes toward a city
library.

Starvation confronts 200,000 peas- j
ant in tin l Hood district-! of Spain,

and it is almost impossible to pro-
vide relief. The damage and prop-
erty loss is estimated at #10,000,000
and more and J2.00.il people are
homeless.

The new children's ward of the
Williamsport hospital was opened
and dedicated last Thursday. The
Ladies auxiliary to the hospital has

built and furnished this ward which
was commenced in litoo, and which

is a magnificent addition to the Itos-j
pital.

NJL'W York capitalists are uegoti-!
ating for the purchase of the Muncy J
dam in the West ltraneh of the Sus-!
quehanna river arid if the deal is j
made an extensive power plant will j
b(? erected just below the dam. All |
the industrial plants at Montgomery j
will be supplied with cheap power, j

Miss Matilda Ilcidleluiugh, a re-
cluse living at Springet, York coun-
ty, aged 7;"., who refused aid or at-
tention from neighbors, and-medical

treatment likewise, was found dead
of infirmities in a sitting position in j
her kitchen. She left a fortune of i
$25,000.

\VAXTKI>?Men-tor all kiinlsot wood*
work, teamsters, swampern. Imrk loaders.
lo<! cutters, trimmers anil sawyers, liooil
wages ami nice srroiiinl to work on.

LAQI'IX U'MKfiR CO. '
I.aquin, Hraillbrd < 'o.. I'a. i

Sealed Proposals.
«< iM Mi iN W EAJ.TfI OF PKN NSV I.i

VAMA. STATK IIKSIfWAV l»K j
IWKTMKNT, IIAIfItlSltl" IM, l'A.

Sealed |>ro|>osals will lie received by die ;
Stale Highway l)e|iartment of Pennsyl* I
vania, under die Act. approved May Ist. I
l'9o">, tor tlie building of a retaining wall j
containing about IS'23 cubic vards of dry
inaHonry; H1ho 011 1240 cubic yards ot !
earth till.'in Cherry Township, in the!
county of Sullivan. I'lans, specifications j
anil bidding blanks will be sent to bid- j
ders upon application to the State High j
way department, llarrisbnrg. l'a. Rids I
must lie endorsed "I'Ui 'S.\ I. hi >ll
KF.ntNSTlirtTloN ol IfKTAINIXfij
WALL IN I'llKitK Y TOWNSHIP,
St'I.LIVAN OU'NTV." and received'
mi the office of ihe State Highway de-
partment not later than < 'clober Huh, j
1907.

.lOSKPII W. Ill'NTKH.
State Highway Commissioner.

Joseph Sick,
1 >KA I.ER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

I have a large quantity of
Iresh ground chop, corn meal j
and crackt dcorn on hand and 1
a nice lot of bran and mid-
dlings

1 c irry the best quality ofj
spring and winter wheat
tlour on the market which I
sell at the lowest cash price, i

Also lard oil for mechanical
use which I sell very cheap. |

Call on me for special
prices on large quantities.

?

JOSEPH SICK, |
CHERRY MILLS, PAJ

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
rtitfestaiits and digests all kinds of
food. It (fives instant relief and never

I fails to cure, It allows you to eat all,
i the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Ity its use many

! thousands of dyspeptics have been
; p.ired after everything o>"e failed. 2s
| aneqiialled for the stor..ach. Child-
I ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
I First dose, relieves. A diet unnecessary.

! Cures all stomach troubles
t I'repiirptt only liyK. C. DisWiTTi Co., Chicago

Tin SI. boulo contains 8W Union the Wo. ll*

YOUNG MEN ENLIST
Enthusiastic Recruits Among i

Hosts of Republicanism.
I

NATIONAL FIGHT COMING

Contest at the Pennsylvania Election j
This Fall Regarded as Skirmish of
the Great Presidential Battle of
Next Year.

[Special Correspondence.]
Harrlsburg. Sept. 24.

A significant feature of the gather-
ing of Republican clubmen In thfs city

this week is the presence of so many

young Republicans, many of them to

be first voters at the coming election.
The activity of young men in the

ranks of the State League of Republi-
can clubs in this campaign has., been
the subject of general comment, and
the party leaders who have been fight
Ing the battles of Republicanism tor

' years are elated over the accession
1 of so many enthuiastic recruits,

j The popularity of the nominee for
; state treasurer, the fact that he is,

1 himself .a staunch member of the
; State League of Clubs, and that his

i candidacy typifies the desires of the
i men who seek to advance the cause
! of Republicanism's highest ideals, may,

j in a measure, account for the gratlfy-
; ing interest taken In the present state
; campaign by the young men. both of

the cities and the counties of Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Sheatz's career in public life
Is calculated to inspire the youth of
this commonwealth.

The story of his labors as a lad fn
the great Baldwin Locomotive works
in Philadelphia and his subsequent

success as a business man. his nomi-

I nation for the state legislature in an

i independent district in the Quaker
city his splendid record as a lawmaker
at Harrisburg, which led to his nomi-

nation by the Republican state con
vention by a unanimous vote for the
office of state treasurer, has been
studied by the young Republicans of

' Pennsylvania, who have enlisted in the
1 campaign to bring about his election by

an unprecedented majority for an off
year in November next.

Presidential Battle Coming,

i The fact that next year will be prest
i dential year may also account for the
interest taken in the Republican party

| organization this fall by the younger
] element.

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair-
man of the Republican state commit-

I tee. reports that the chairmen of the
I several county committees find that
' great Interest is being taken in na-
! tional politics this year, and that every

i one is looking forward to the coming

Republican convention.
Pennsylvania will have 68 votes In

j that national gathering, the largest

' delegation, save one. that will sit in
the convention.and the voice of Penn-

i syivania. as in the past, it is predicted,

will again be potential in the national
councils of the party.

In order that Pennsylvania shall
maintain her proud place as the key-

stone of the Republican national arch. !
it is recognized by the young men who 1

1 have rallied to the party colors In the.
present campaign that the vote at the ;
coming election must show a pro

naunced Republican majority.

It is true that the opposition is de-
moralized. and is without an issue.

The danger to the Republican forces
lies in over confidence and the apathy

that frequently follows the absence of
an aggressive opposition.

The Capitol Grafting issue.
Nominee for treasurer. Mr. Sheatz, j

has reason to be proud of the ovation
1 given him here this week by the club-

men gathered from every section of
! the state.

While in this city. Mr. Sheatz had
several conferences with Governor
Stuart. They talked over the state
capitol graft cases. It is recognized
that the Democrats lost their only is-
sue when Attorney Ueneral Todd pro-
ceeded against the men who were
named in the report of the legislative
probers .as responsible for the looting

of the state treasury through irregu-

larities attending the construction of

I the capitol.
' With the knowledge that the pledges
of the Republican party are being fui-

; filled, and that after the thorough

i probing of the capitol job, the Re- j
publican state administration is pro-
ceeding to prosecute all who had a

; hand in the affair. the ( Democrats are
absolutely deprived of an opportunity
to play the capitol scandal to advance

jtheir political interests.

A Brilliant Thought.
j Mistress <to maid after the party)?

So Fran X. called this afternoon. What

reason did jou give for my not seeing

her? Maid--I told her we hud a big
wash on.?Meggendorfor Blatter.

Assume In adversity a countenance
of prosperity and in prosperity tuoder
at* th.v temper.--I.ivy.

! I ' ' '
n. Y. BANKINfi HOUSE offering

prImeBTCAM KAILIOAO BONBSwIII
engage the services of nlMmeo who c»n con-
trol Investment business within their nsigh-

I borhood. Address Look Box 20i7,SewTork City

CaropbeU's Department
:3tore.?

ilO percent Special Discount Sale
DURING THIS MONTH on all SUMMER GOODS

Consisting of Ladies' Oxford Ties, Shirtwaist*, Shift
: waist patterns and all Summer Dress Goods.

Gents' Summer Suits, Oxfords lies, etc.
See our Bargain Counter. We have some birgains you
cannot get elsewhere Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
lEITTGKECIES-VIIDLIE],

CAPITAL STOCK naU/ITT u^r. IVT?
_ . ,

SSO 000
DeWITT BODINE) President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

T . ~ i DIRECTORS:transacts a General
Banking Business. J*?°b Per ' Frank A.Reeder,

Jeremiah Keliy, Wm. Front*. W C. FrontzAccounts oftndivid- James K. Bonk, John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Front/., 0. )V. Sones, Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
-

\u25a0 emmjv
Spring suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Chiidrens Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

' ' " ? " "i~n rr

GENERAL STORE

OD Isaporte Tanner. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
I vim's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
btrs Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

/xfxxxxx.p.iTrrri'i ixu.».«.i:u-i;«xioc<^
\u25a0 SEVERAtRtASONSTr^ u>

\
,

The Best Course of Study.
'

.

I Larue faculty of Experienced Specialist*.
? Faculty ere Authors of tlic- loajing Series of Commercial Textbooks \u25a0
I Finest Buthtinir and Equipment, Gymnasium. Baths, etc. .

I Free Course of ltigli-Clu».s lectures and Entertainments. >
\u25a0 More than I Oil New Typewritcjs, and latest Office Devices. \u25a0
I Calls for Oraiiu.ites to fill trooil places exceed Entire Student Enroll* .

i 1 nier.t hv more than 50 per cent.
\u25a0 Clean Athletics Baseball. Basketball, and Field Day Exercise*. \u25a0
\u25a0 Enthusiasm lu Every Department. Send for Catalogue. ,

\u25a0 ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE; !
1

l KOCItIiMTKIt,N. Y. a * .

Vyfacxzacraoaci iii:»fy.ooorrjr.rrj.i.iTO


